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Abstract
Obtaining structural information for lipids such as phosphatidylcholines, in particular the location of double bonds in their fatty
acid constituents, is an ongoing challenge for mass spectrometry (MS) analysis. Here, we present a novel method utilizing the
doping of liquid matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) samples with divalent metal chloride salts, producing ions
with the formula [L+M]2+ (L = lipid, M = divalent metal cation). Multiply charged lipid ions were not detected with the
investigated trivalent metal cations. Collision-induced dissociation (CID) product ions from doubly charged metal-cationized
lipids include the singly charged intact fatty acids [snx+M–H]+, where ‘x’ represents the position of the fatty acid on the glycerol
backbone. The preference of the divalent metal cation to locate on the sn2 fatty acid during CID was found, enabling stereo-
chemical assignment. Pseudo-MS3 experiments such as in-source decay (ISD)-CID and ion mobility-enabled time-aligned
parallel (TAP) MS of [snx+M–H]+ provided diagnostic product ion spectra for determining the location of double bonds on
the acyl chain and were applied to identify and characterize lipids extracted from soya milk. This novel method is applicable to
lipid profiling in the positive ion mode, where structural information of lipids is often difficult to obtain.
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Introduction
Production of predominantlymultiply charged ions of biological
molecules is relatively novel in matrix-assisted laser desorption/
ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry (MS), compared with
electrospray ionization (ESI) where they form readily. However,
recent developments have introduced the combination of liquid
MALDI samples and atmospheric pressure (AP)-MALDI
sources specifically for this purpose [1–3]. For peptides and
proteins, it is assumed in these cases that the processes leading
to multiply charged ions are ’ESI-like’, with desolvation aided
by the heated ion transfer tube common to these ion sources, and
that the typical MALDI processes continue to favor the produc-
tion of singly charged ions.
Multiply charged ions are advantageous for various MS
analyzers for reasons ranging from increased detection sensi-
tivity to more highly abundant collision-induced dissociation
(CID) product ions, and access to electron-mediated MS/MS
methods such as electron transfer dissociation (ETD).
Typically, ETD and electron capture dissociation (ECD) rely
on the reduction of the positive charge state for fragmentation
to occur, so at least two charges are required on precursor ions
for the MS detection of charged product ions [4, 5].
However, for lipid analysis the above attempts to produce
multiply charged intact MALDI parent ions usually still fail.
For survey scans or profiling work this is normally not a
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problem but when sample differences and further lipid char-
acterization depend on the determination of the exact lipid
structure and location of double bonds in the fatty acid side
chains, singly charged lipids usually provide insufficient di-
agnostic fragment ions.
For instance, phosphatidylcholines (PCs) analyzed in posi-
tive ion mode with a soft ionization source typically form pro-
tonated [L+H]+ or sodiated [L+Na]+ ions [6–8]. PCs are zwit-
terionic and possess a permanent positive charge on the nitro-
gen atom of the phosphocholine head group. The phosphate
anion’s negative charge is neutralized by a proton or other cat-
ion during ionization. CID of phospholipid cations revealed
separate fragmentation mechanisms for [L+H]+ compared with
[L+Alk]+ (where Alk = Li, Na) [9]. The product of [L+H]+ was
almost exclusively the positively charged phosphocholine head
group, with the bulk of the molecule remaining uncharged.
Hence, little structural information was obtainable. Far more
information was obtained with lithium adducts, where products
of the neutral loss of one or the other fatty acid were detected.
Lithium and the other Group 1 metals have been used in the
literature for structural investigations [10–14], although their
utility in obtaining double bond information from lipids typi-
cally requires multiple stages ofMS/MS and is based on neutral
loss rather than direct detection of product ions [14, 15].
Despite extensive investigations with additives, including
metal (M) cations, [L+M]2+ ions have not been reported pre-
viously. In fact, it was once explicitly suggested that divalent
cations did not complex with PCs because of their zwitterionic
nature [16]. More recent studies have found that doubly
charged lipid–divalent metal complexes can be produced as
[Ln+M]
2+ precursors by ESI and used for MS/MS analysis,
relying on multiple lipid molecules bound to a metal center
but thus producing little structural information for double
bond assignment [17, 18]. Complexes with a high coordina-
tion number (>10) were produced with a biphasic ESI (BESI)
source but again no detection of [L+M]2+ was reported in this
study either [19]. Another study investigated ECDMS/MS of
complexes [5]. While double bond location was again not
possible, the stereochemistry of the fatty acids could be in-
ferred through a preference for neutral loss at sn1.
Doubly sodiated and doubly charged lipid ions ([L+
2Na]2+) produced with ESI were shown to be susceptible to
ETD MS/MS analysis [4]. Ester bond cleavage was deter-
mined to be the dominant ETD process. Product ions directly
corresponding to sodiated fatty acids were not detected al-
though tentative assignment of double bond location was sug-
gested from the fragmentation of other products.
For the structural characterization of double bond location
in lipids, some advances have recently been made by using
new techniques such as ozone-induced dissociation (OzID).
It has been demonstrated that OzID is functional on chromato-
graphic timescales, which is of importance for the separation of
structural isomers by liquid chromatography (LC) and
quantitative lipidomics [20, 21]. Ozone was introduced to a
high-pressure region of the mass spectrometer in order to per-
form online ozonolysis at the fatty acid double bonds [22, 23].
Characteristic product ions, including radical cations, were
produced from rapidly formed reaction products. Double bond
location analysis by neutral loss scanning with a triple quadru-
pole mass spectrometer, and ozonolysis performed in the sec-
ond quadrupole, were possible because of the rate and type of
product ion formation [24]. CID prior to OzID revealed that a
further level of information is achievable, e.g., the detection of
sodiated free fatty acids [25–27]. Ozone ESI (OzESI), i.e., ESI
in an ozone environment, has been used in a similar fashion to
create C=C-cleaved reaction products [28]. Disadvantageously
to what is an otherwise powerful method, ozone carries signif-
icant safety concerns and must be generated in situ.
As an alternative, PB-MS exploits the Paternò-Büchi pho-
tochemical reaction. In the presence of a carbonyl compound, a
four-membered oxetane ring is formed across an alkene double
bond on activation with UV radiation. In CID product ion
spectra of lipids, a characteristic Δm/z of 26 per double bond
indicates their position in the acyl chains [29]. Relative and
absolute quantitation of constituent isomers has been reported
based on the intensity of the diagnostic product ions [30].
Recently, this characteristic Δm/z of 26 has been applied to
double bond determination in cholesteryl ester lithium adducts
by MS3 analysis of the PB-reaction products [31]. The possi-
bility of including the carbonyl reagent in the LC mobile phase
makes PB-MS a good option for online lipidomic workflows.
Ultraviolet photodissociation (UVPD) is another promising
approach for lipid characterization [32, 33]. UVPD has recent-
ly been implemented on commercial instrumentation, initially
requiring significant non-trivial instrument modifications [34,
35]. It differs from collision- or electron-mediated dissociation
methods in that the fragmentation energy is delivered by pho-
ton absorption. Typically, photons with sufficient energy are
provided by a 193 nm pulsed laser. UVPD has just recently
been applied to positive ion mode analysis of PCs and
sphingolipids, which resulted in structurally diagnostic prod-
uct ion detection from a singleMS/MS stage [36, 37]. Overall,
analytical performance was found to be comparable to other
MS/MS methods, although the current sensitivity in product
ion detection is lower. For lipid analysis, some UVPD product
ions were found to be common to higher energy collisional
dissociation (HCD) as recorded on Orbitrap mass spectrome-
ters, although the most valuable diagnostic ions for double
bond characterization were obtained by UVPD only.
Charge transfer dissociation (CTD) is a radical-induced
dissociation method that has also been applied to phospho-
lipids [38]. Interestingly, with CTD a charge-increased species
[L+H]2+• was produced, as with metastable atom dissociation
(MAD) [39]. Extensive information from the acyl chains was
obtained through dissociation of [L+H]+ and [L+H]2+•, al-
though at a relatively low fragment ion signal-to-noise ratio.
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Advantageously, this information was obtained through a sin-
gle MS/MS stage. Free fatty acids were not detected. Thus,
their identity was inferred from neutral losses and complex
fragmentation spectra. CTD currently requires significant in-
strument modification compared with other methods included
here, but yielded some completely different fragment ions for
structural elucidation.
Differential mobility spectrometry-electron impact excita-
tion of ions from organics (DMS-EIEIO) has been demon-
strated to allow the determination of lipid cis and trans double
bond isomers [40]. Characteristic fragment ions of singly
charged trans isomers were generated on irradiation with elec-
trons. Separation of the isomers with DMS enabled confident
identification although such separation was not possible for all
lipid species, such as sphingomyelins.
In the presented work, the addition of divalent metal salts
(MCl2), in particular BaCl2, to liquid MALDI samples en-
abled double bond location for phosphatidylcholines to be
assigned fromMSn data of [L+M]2+ precursor ions (L = lipid,
M = divalent metal cation). The metal salt additions were
straightforward to implement into standard liquid MALDI
sample preparation workflows for lipid profiling analysis,
and no instrument modification beyond our in-house AP-
MALDI source was necessary.
Experimental
HPLC-grade water, methanol, acetonitrile, and propan-2-ol
were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Loughborough, UK).
HPLC-grade hexane was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(Gillingham, UK).
For MALDI MS analyses, a liquid support matrix (LSM)
was prepared by dissolving 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB;
>99%; Sigma-Aldrich) in water/acetonitrile (3:7; v:v) at a
concentration of 25 mg/mL with glycerol added equal to
60% of the DHB solution volume.
Multivalent metal salts (MgCl2, CaCl2, SrCl2, BaCl2,
MnCl2, CoCl2, ZnCl2, FeCl2, AlCl3, ScCl3, CrCl3, LaCl3)
and glycerol were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Salts were
dissolved in water at a concentration of 1 nmol/μL. The metal
salts should be regarded as toxic and handled appropriately.
The lipid analyte standards PC (16:0/18:2(9Z,12Z)), PC
(16:0/18:1(9Z)), PC (18:1(9Z)/16:0), and PE (16:0/16:0) were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, whereas PC (16:0/18:0) was
purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL, USA).
All PC and PE standards were dissolved in methanol. The
sphingomyelin (SM) standard SM (d18:1/12:0) was pur-
chased as an ethanolic solution from Avanti Polar Lipids
through Stratech Scientific Ltd. (Newmarket, UK). Table 1
lists all standards used in this work.
Analysis was performed using a Synapt G2-Si HDMS
mass spectrometer (Waters Corporation, Wilmslow, UK)
equipped with an in-house developed AP-(MA)LDI source,
featuring aWaters Research Enabled Software (WREnS)-con-
trolled XY-stage. This setup has been previously reported [1].
In brief, anMNL100 nitrogen laser (LTB Lasertechnik Berlin,
Berlin, Germany) with a wavelength of 337 nm, maximum
pulse rate of 30 Hz, and a pulse width of approximately 3 ns
was attenuated by a neutral density filter to 20–30 μJ/pulse for
MALDI MS measurements. A home-made stainless steel ion
transfer tube (70 mm length, 1 mm internal diameter) was
added as the first ion extracting element to the ion block with
a gap of approximately 3 mm between theMALDI target plate
and inlet of the ion transfer tube and heated using a resistance
wire with approximately 26W delivered by a low-voltage DC
power supply. A counter-flow gas (N2, 180 L/h, approximate-
ly 150 °C) was applied to the ion inlet while theMALDI target
voltage was set to 3–4 kV and the cone voltage to 40 V.
Experiments were run in the sensitivity mode (mass resolving
power of approximately 10,000) with ion mobility (IM) mea-
surements enabled. The time-of-flight (TOF) analyzer was
calibrated on the [M+H]+ CID product ions of the [Glu1]-
fibrinopeptide precursor [M+2H]2+ (Sigma-Aldrich). For IM
analysis, data files were calibrated post-acquisition with
polyalanine (Sigma-Aldrich) cluster ion peaks to allow drift
time conversion to collision cross-section (CCS) if required.
All calibrations were performed using the AP-MALDI source
and LSM MALDI samples. Depending on the experiment,
CID was enacted in the trap (pre-IM) and/or transfer (post-
IM) cell of the TriWave device. Pseudo-MS3 experiments
were performed through in-source decay (ISD) by raising
the source cone voltage from the typical 40 V to 100–120 V
and the trap collision potential to 40 V. Time-aligned parallel
(TAP) experiments used a collision potential of 22 V (trap)
and 40 V (transfer).
Liquid MALDI samples were prepared on a commercial
stainless steel 96-well MALDI target plate (Waters) by com-
bining (in order) 0.5 μL of each of the LSM, salt solution, and
analyte solution.
Results and discussion
[L+M]2+ ion formation was initially noticed without any chro-
mophore, such as DHB, in the liquid MALDI matrix under
specific sampling conditions on the custom AP-MALDI
source. A nuance of these AP-(MA)LDIMS analyses was that
for any [L+M]2+ ion beam to be detected, the laser had to be
focused at the edge of the liquid sample droplet. Firing the
laser directly into the droplet center did not result in a detect-
able analyte ion beam. Additionally, and unlike liquid AP-
MALDI MS with a matrix chromophore, higher laser pulse
rates did not substantially enhance analyte ion signal intensity,
arguably because of the greater ablation and associated chang-
es in sample morphology and time required to ‘heal’ the
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droplet edge. The sample droplet depleted quickly at 30 Hz,
and a pulse rate of 10 Hz was found to be optimal for ion
signal and droplet longevity. After these initial discoveries,
abundant [L+M]2+ ions formation was recorded with standard
MALDI LSMs. Since MALDI samples prepared with LSMs
exhibit superior ion current stability, these became the main
type of samples for this work.
In general, in all measurements the base peak ion was the
[L+H]+ ion, and there was some evidence to suggest that the
formation of [L+H]+ and [L+M]2+ relies on different ioniza-
tion processes. For instance, optimization experiments re-
vealed separate trends in the intensity of these two ion types
with varied BaCl2 amount (see Electronic Supplementary
Material (ESM), Fig. S1). Doubly charged ions were only
detected when divalent metal salts were added to the
MALDI sample, forming [L+M]2+ ions.
TOFMS spectra varied noticeably with each different met-
al salt added to the MALDI sample. Typically, Mg2+as well as
Mn2+ and Co2+ resulted in minor [L+M]2+ formation and sig-
nificant spontaneous fragmentation. Fe2+ and Zn2+ were also
tested and led to [L+M]2+ ions but were not further pursued as
these metals have various naturally abundant isotopes and
oxidation states. Interestingly, descending Group 2 of the
Periodic Table revealed a trend of increased intensity, indicat-
ing a possible dependence on the metal ion radius. Figure 1
displays the relative intensities recorded for four different
Group 2 metal chloride salts. With respect to [L+M]2+ ion
signal intensity, Ba2+ adduct ion formation performed most
optimally of all metal ions tested in a molar ratio of 500:1
(metal:lipid), resulting in spectra featuring [L+Ba]2+ and
[2L+Ba]2+. [L+H]+ intensity was relatively consistent across
the Group 2 metal ions attached to the standard PCs. Since
Mg2+, Mn2+, and Co2+ have similar, smaller radii and smaller
[L+M]2+ ion signal intensities than Ba2+, which has the largest
radius of all metal cations investigated, there is further evi-
dence for a dependency on the radius of the metal cation.
Trivalent metal salts (Sc3+, Cr3+, La3+) did not produce detect-
able [L+M]3+, [L+M-H]2+, or other related ions. Thus, BaCl2
was used for all further experiments.
For the PC and SM standards, [L+Ba]2+ was easily detect-
ed, although when compared with the [L+H]+ ion at a rela-
tively higher intensity for the SM standard (see Fig. 2).
Interestingly, both PCs and SMs possess a fixed, positively
charged choline group, whereas PEs have a free amine group
as head group. This head group is typically protonated under
physiological conditions, and certainly under the acidic con-
ditions of the LSM. A peak at m/z 414.72 for the PE standard
could not be confirmed to be attributable to [L+Ba]2+ ions
using MS and CID-MS/MS analysis. Dimers, previously re-
ported by Ho et al. with the formula [L2-2H+2Ba]
2+ were of
low abundance [16]. Since the charge of the amine group is
provided by a mobile proton, such proton should be able to
leave easily when the divalent metal cation and PE form a
complex; the result of which is the singly charged species
[L–H+Ba]+. However, it appears that the ultimate formation
of [L+H]+ rather than [L–H+Ba]+ as the predominant singly
charged ion species is favored. The equivalent charge reduc-
tion is not possible for lipids containing choline. Should the
formation of [L+M]2+ be specific to the lipids with a fixed
positive charge, this offers an approach to the separation of
isobaric PCs and PEs within a profile spectrum.
CID fragment ion products of [L+Ba]2+ were further inves-
tigated (see Fig. 3). The product ions were classified into two
major groups: intact fatty acids with the formula [snx+Ba-H]+
and protonated fragments resulting from the loss of a fatty acid
[L+H–snx]+ (with x = 1 or 2). The former are highly abundant,
a distinction from the CID product ions of singly charged,
lipid-metal adducts where the fatty acids are detected as part
Fig. 1 Liquid AP-MALDI ion signal intensities of [L+M]2+, [L+H]+, and
[2L+M]2+ for PC (16:0/18:0) (1 pmol per sample droplet) with Group 2
elements (500 pmol per sample droplet) over 50 s of data acquisition. The
MALDI sample droplet consisted of DHB LSM (0.5 μL), salt solution
(0.5 μL, 1 nmol/μL), and analyte solution (0.5 μL, 2 pmol/μL). Intensity
of 0 was reported if any peak was indistinguishable from the background
noise signal. Error bars indicate the 95% confidence interval
Table 1 List of investigated
lipids Systematic name Abbreviation Mass(mono) /Da
2-Linoleoyl-1-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine PC (16:0/18:2(9Z,12Z)) 757.5622
2-Oleoyl-1-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine PC (16:0/18:1(9Z)) 759.5778
1-Oleoyl-2-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine PC (18:1(9Z)/16:0) 759.5778
1-palmitoyl-2-stearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine PC (16:0/18:0) 761.5935
1,2-Dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine PE (16:0/16:0) 691.5152
N-(dodecanoyl)-sphing-4-enine-1-phosphocholine SM (d18:1/12:0) 646.5050
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of [L+H–snx]+ and inferred from neutral loss. Thus, further
MS/MS analysis on individual [snx+Ba–H]+ is possible.
Detection of [snx+Ba–H]+ suggests a putative alternative at-
tachment of the divalent metal cation closer to the acyl chains
or a relocation of the Ba2+ during CID. The ratios of [sn1+Ba–
H]+/[sn2+Ba–H]+ within the same spectra suggest a mecha-
nistic preference for product ion formation dependent on the
sn1/sn2 position of the fatty acids. The dominant product ions
were recorded for the fatty acids at the sn2 site, which is in
agreement with previous research that indicates the sn2 bond
as being more labile in CID of [L+H]+ and [L+Li]+ [41]. In
contrast, ECD of PC (16:0/18:1) has been reported exhibiting
almost equal signal intensities for ions resulting from the neu-
tral loss of fatty acids from each site [5]. A preference for the
most unsaturated fatty acid was not detected although this had
been suggested with Ag+ adduct ions previously [15]. As dou-
bly charged CID products were observed, it will be possible to
perform ETD after CID in the future. CID of SM (d18:1/12:0)
revealed a low abundance peak for the sn2 chain (m/z 336.1);
Fig. 3 Liquid AP-MALDI-CID MS/MS spectra of the precursor [L+
Ba]2+ (*) for (a) PC (16:0/18:0), (b) PC (16:0/18:1), (c) PC (18:1/16:0),
(d) PC (16:0/18:2), and (e) SM (d18:1/12:0). For the PCs, the dominant
product ions are [sn1+Ba–H]+ and [sn2+Ba–H]+ (bold label), and [L+H–
sn1]+ and [L+H–sn2]+ with other products including [L+H-sn1-
N(CH3)3]
+ and [L+H-sn2-N(CH3)3]
+ (regular label), and [L+Ba–H-
sn1]2+ and [L+Ba–H–sn2]2+ (underlined label). For the SM, many head
group-related product ion peaks and a minor peak at m/z 336.10,
presumably [amide+Ba–H]+ from the sn2 position, are detected
Fig. 2 Liquid AP-MALDI-TOF MS spectra exhibiting [L+Ba]2+
(zoomed, underlined) and [L+H]+ of the phosphatidylcholines (a) PC
(16:0/18:0) m/z 449.76, (b) PC (16:0/18:1) m/z 448.75, (c) PC (16:0/
18:2) m/z 447.75, and sphingomyelin (d) SM (d18:1/12:0) m/z 392.22.
The peak atm/z 414.72 in (e) could not be confirmed byCID to be the [L+
Ba]2+ ion signal of the phosphatidylethanolamine PE (16:0/16:0)
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other peaks were all head group-related, although with some
additional peaks to those usually detected with CID.
MS3 product ions from [C18:1+Ba–H]+ were detected in
pseudo-MS3 experiments, by increasing the source cone
voltage from 40 V to between 100 and 120 V, selecting the
ISD product ion by the quadrupole, and then performing CID
in the trap cell. ISD is often utilized for MALDI pseudo-MS3,
but the high laser fluence typically used results in rapid
Fig. 4 Liquid AP-MALDI-CID
MS/MS (pseudo-MS3) spectra of
the ISD product ions of the
precursor [L+Ba]2+ (*) for (a) [PC
(16:0/18:0) +Ba]2+➔ [C18:0+
Ba–H]+➔ products, (b) [PC
(16:0/18:1) +Ba]2+➔ [C18:1+
Ba–H]+➔ products, and (c) [PC
(16:0/18:2) +Ba]2+➔ [C18:2+
Ba-H]+➔ products
Fig. 5 Proposed fragmentation mechanisms for MS3 product ions, using
[oleic acid+Ba–H]+ as an example. 1,4-Elimination (a) can occur where
proximity to double bonds does not prohibit such process. Other
mechanisms (b), (c) are likely multistep radical reactions, first involving
C–C bond homolytic cleavage and subsequent H• loss. The radical ion
with m/z 196 resulting from the cleavage of C2–C3 (d) is explained as
there is no adjacent H to be lost
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depletion of the sample. However, AP-MALDI-ISD of pep-
tides and proteins has previously been demonstrated using
liquid samples, with ion signal stability for over 40 min [42].
ISD product ions were selected by the quadrupole with a
window of approximately m/z 2 around the [C18:n+Ba–H]+
fragment ion peak. A higher sample loading (100 pmol per
droplet) was used to compensate for smaller ion current due to
the additional fragmentation step. The BaCl2 amount was kept
at 500 pmol as an increase into the nmol range proved detri-
mental to [L+Ba]2+ signal intensity. Data were collected for
5 min with consistent, stable ion current and low sample con-
sumption. From the spectra shown in Fig. 4, evidence of
charge-remote fragmentation of the acyl chain is evident, as
peaks with a difference ofm/z 14 are clearly visible, starting at
m/z 209. Mechanisms for MS3 product ion formation are sug-
gested in Fig. 5, including the radical ion at m/z 196 [43, 44].
The location of double bonds is easily revealed by the char-
acteristic differences of m/z 40 between the acyl chain frag-
ment ion signals. Surprisingly, the detection of m/z 333.1 in
Fig. 4c might indicate that some impurities were present or the
double bondmoved in some cases, assuming sufficient energy
was available. It can be assumed that it is less favorable for the
double bond between C11 and C12 to be cleaved. However,
Li et al. did present evidence of double bond cleavage occur-
ring by CTD MS/MS [38]. Abundant ion signals of presum-
ably Ba+• (m/z 137.9) and BaOH+ (m/z 154.9) were also de-
tected. In the future, enhancement of the [snx+Ba–H]+ CID
product ion signal might be possible by reducing the forma-
tion of these two ions, i.e., keeping Ba on the acyl chain. The
data shows that the ions resulting from fragmentation further
away from the carbonyl group are produced in lower abun-
dance than those that were closer (see Fig. 4), which has also
been observed for CID of OzID products [26].
Since the pseudo-MS3 product ions were produced prior to
the ion mobility cell, their drift time could be recorded. This
recording shows that the smaller m/z product ions from all
three standards match closely in drift time (see Fig. 6). The
break in the trend between m/z 209 to 237 suggests that prod-
ucts of different chain length form different conformations,
e.g., linear versus spiral conformation. Some conformations
might form preferentially, which could also be the reason for
the differences inMS3 product ion intensities. Unsaturated acyl
chain product ions with greater m/z values exhibit different
drift times compared with saturated acyl chain product ions.
Fig. 6 Plot of drift time versus m/z for CID product ions of [C18:n+Ba-
H]+ (n = 0, 1 or 2)
Fig. 7 Liquid AP-MALDI
pseudo-MS3 analysis of lipids
from undiluted soya milk using
TAP measurements and 1 pmol
BaCl2 in the MALDI sample. (a)
Positive ion mode MS profile.
The inset details the spectral
region around the [L+Ba]2+ ions.
(b) CID MS/MS spectrum of the
precursor ionswithin the selection
window of m/z 459.5±1. (c)
Pseudo-MS3 spectrum displaying
the product ions that are drift
time-aligned with the MS/MS
product ion peak at m/z 417.16,
which is putatively characterized
to consist mainly of C18:2(Δ9,
Δ12)
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Application to phospholipids extracted
from soya milk
The addition of BaCl2 solution (1 nmol/μL) to a liquid
MALDI sample of a soya milk lipid extract enabled the detec-
tion of [L+Ba]2+ ions related to many compounds detected as
[L+H]+ using a liquid MALDI sample without the addition of
BaCl2 (Fig. 7a). As an example, m/z 459.8 was the corre-
sponding [L+Ba]2+ ion for the [L+H]+ ion at m/z 782.6. As a
consequence, a single (minimally prepared) biosample can
now be used for lipid profiling detecting singly charged lipids
as [L+H]+ ions and at the same time achieving structural char-
acterization by exploiting the fragmentation behavior of the
doubly charged [L+Ba]2+ ions. Furthermore, the ion mobility
setup of the Synapt G2-Si instrument can be used for another
type of pseudo-MS3 experiment. TAP measurements enable
two stages of CID to be performed (see ESM, Fig. S2 for a
diagrammatic representation). First, doubly charged precur-
sors can be selected with a quadrupole, which then undergo
CID in the trap cell (22 V). Ion mobility separation of the MS2
products can then be followed by second-stage CID in the
transfer cell (40 V), whilst keeping a record of the drift times
of the MS2 product ions. The MS3 product ions can then be
correlated to their precursor MS2 product ion since all exhibit
the same drift time.
The spectra in Fig. 7b and c show the recorded product ion
spectra of a soya milk lipid for the first and second stage CID,
respectively. From these CID spectra and the MS precursor
ion spectrum, the peak at m/z 459.8 can be assigned to phos-
phatidylcholine lipids, of which the majority contain isomers
of the fatty acid C18:2 (m/z 417.1, [C18:2+Ba–H]+). This is
further supported by the product ion peak at m/z 502.34,
which corresponds to the loss of [C18:2+Ba–H]+. At both sn
positions the acyl chains have to be C18:2 if the m/z value of
782.6 is assigned to the [L+H]+ ion. The TAP product ion
peaks of [C18:2+Ba–H]+ shown in Fig. 7c reveal that the
majority of the C18:2 isomers are C18:2(Δ9, Δ12). There is
some evidence to suggest C18:2(Δ10, Δ12) is also present
(m/z 293.01), another isomer of linoleic acid.
In summary, the identity of the most abundant soya milk
lipid detected at m/z 782.6 and 459.8 should be PC[18:2(Δ9,
Δ12)/18:2(Δ9,Δ12)]. This assignment is in good agreement
with the literature stating that the fatty acid content of soy-
beans is around 50% C18:2(9Z,12Z) [45]. The stereochemis-
try could not be inferred, and there are likely less abundant
isomers of linoleic acid present, which with higher IM reso-
lution might soon be possible to resolve.
Conclusions
Structural information from PCs and SMs can be obtained
through the generation of [L+Ba]2+ adduct ions and subsequent
CID-MS/MS. The methodology is simple, just adding small
amounts of inexpensive BaCl2 (or other divalent metal salts)
to liquid MALDI samples. So far, these early results have been
obtained on an in-house built AP-MALDI source optimized to
produce multiply charged peptide ions. The complexity of
lipidomic samples is not to be underestimated, and other ion
sources (e.g., ESI) may allow for further improvements and
analytical options, particularly through coupling with liquid
chromatography (LC). There is also the potential to incorporate
previously reported online and offline-coupled LC-MALDI for
fractionation of complex samples [46, 47]. Equally important,
gaining a further understanding of how the [L+M]2+ ions are
produced might enable such optimizations in a faster and more
tailored way.
The advantage of using a simple sample additive over in-
strumental modifications is one many laboratories should find
easy to implement. This new method stands as a complemen-
tary technique to the aforementioned methods for lipid struc-
ture elucidation in the positive ion mode, with apparent spec-
ificity to species that contain a permanent positive charge.With
regards to stereochemistry, the ongoing improvements to re-
solving power in the ion mobility-mass spectrometry commu-
nity offer the chance to separate isobaric lipid isomers andMS2
products more effectively on future IM-MS instruments.
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